1. Thine for ev-er! God of love, hear us from thy throne a-bove;
2. Thine for ev-er! Lord of life, shield us through our earth-ly strife;
3. Thine for ev-er! O how blest they who find in thee their rest!
4. Thine for ev-er! Shep-herd, keep us thy frail and trem-bling sheep;
5. Thine for ev-er! thou our guide, all our wants by thee sup-plied,

thine for ev-er may we be here and in et-er-hi-ty.
though the Life, the Truth, the Way, guide us to the realms of day.
Sa-viour, guar-dian, heav’n-ly friend, O de-fend us to the end.
safe a-lone be-neath thy care, let us all thy good-ness share.
all our sins by thee for-giv’n, lead us, Lord, from earth to heav’n.
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